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January's Events Include Slide Shows and Ice Skating
Bicyling in France
We're in our "winler
mode" now, bul there's
still plenty of octivilies
being plonned. We
hope you'll ioin us ql
one of lhe mony events
being held in this, ond
upcoming, months.

Italy by Bike
Frlday, Januar5r Lzi 7t3O PM
Lauren Hefferon, CRW member and
Ciclismo Classico tour leader will Eeatus to

Sllde Show
Sunday,Jan. 28, 7:OO PM
John Allen and Elisse Ghitelmim toured
in France last summer. They found tiiendly
people, and excellent secondary roads, easy
to follow using the excellent Michelin maps.
Towns, cities and historic sites are abouL half
as far apart as in New England, and a hotel
room for two is aboutS20- John and Elissc
mailed their camping equipment home after
a week. See what they saw and learn lots ol
useful tips on touring in France; Sunday,
January 28,7:00 p.m., MITRoom 3- 133 (Go
in the main onfance on Mass. Ave., lirough
the lobby into the corridor at the back, con-

is a

ture with Jamie and Lindy King.
Slide Show - CathyEllis and JohnTobin

show us the ups and downs en route to

Monreal and back

to Boston in 90 hours or

less!

Slide Shorv - Osman Isvan takes us on a
tour (almost) across the state ofArizona from
the Grand Canyon to Mexico.

ContactLindy King 325-

1433

ASAPto

schedule an evcning for club members to
view YOUR favorite tour!

Ice Skating Party
Saturday, January 13, 2:30 PM

and take the first cor-

Where summer swans swim, old man
winter has created anew season. An hour or
more of skating on lhe Boston Common is
whatwehavein mind. Afterwards we will go
out for somerhing to warm our spirits. Meet
ar t}Ie enfance to thePublic Garden atComm.
Ave. (across fiom the Ritz) and don't forget
your skates! Organizer: Jamie King. Call
325-BIKE for any last minute details.

ridor on the right.)

cultural

journey unlike any other. Cycling is an immersion into thelandscape and daily lives of
the Italian pmple. Podalling through vineyards and charming villages past medieval
casdes oralong thc turquoise Mediterranean
isa unique experience;one that really allows
yo u to savor I faly's beau ty and c ulture un like
any other means of travel.
To begin this joumey, meet us at the
Bri ghton Congregational Church, 404 Washington Street, oneblock wesl of Market Street
/Chesurut Hill Ave. Enter the church on the
rightsideand find your way to Anthony Hall
to begin this adventure.

Video/slide show presentation: Pedalling through the Baja- A Christmas Adven-

tinue about 50 feet

an action packed cvening with.her intriguing
program on touring the land ofCampagnolo.

Discovering Italy by bicycle
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Around Town News
Cut-rate Mountain Blkes
Cut Parklng Problems

325-BrKE

Champlain College has comeupwith
an innovative solution to chronic parking
The Charles River Wheelmen is a group of active adull bicyclists that sponsors a year-round
program to promote the enjoyment ot cycling. During the regular season earlySpringto late Fall
- at least two ride loops are available every Sunday, design€d to be ridden at your own pace. The
routes are arrowed in advance and the leaders stay in the rear to ensure lhat nobody gets left
behind. Our Winter Rides Program, The S€cond Season, is more inlormal; the .oute and pace
are decided by those who show up each week. We also hold social events and other related
activities.
Our dues include membership in the League ol American Wheelmen (LAW). CRW
members receive Bicycle USA, the LAW magazine, as well as Wheelpeople, the Club's
newsletter. Address all mail to:The Charles River Wheelmen. 19 Chase Ave.. West Newton,
MA 02165.
Jamie King

Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Finance (Chair)
Legal Atfairs (Chai0
Membership
lnlormalion
Merchandise

Publicily
Mileage

Rails-to-TrailsBep.

Rep.

Susan Grieb
Susan Zorb
Oon Blake
Dave Hill
Richard l,lcVrty
Jack Donohue
Jacek Rudowski
Lyn Pohl
Donna Roche
Edson Trurnbull

BillAldrich

irike Hanauer
LAWCRW Area
LAWCRW Touring lnfo. Contact
Jamie King
LAW/CRW Gov. Relations Advocate
Bob Sawyer
John Allen
Salety Coordinator
Glenn Coltman
Bike Shop Program
VP of Rides

Winter Rides
Sunday Rides
Saturday Rides
Ml. Bike Rides
Weeknight Rides
Post Ride Events
Extended Trips

Rides Program Stafl
BillSears
Waller NrcNeil
Julie Horgan
Doug Kline
Joan Klappert
Lindy King
Barbara Bix
Susan Grieb
Jacek Rudowski

denB for cuGrate prices. Thanks to a colIege subsidy, students can buy the $350
bikes for S100, if they agree not to drive
their cars to and from campus. The deal
only applies to the fall and spring, however, owing !o the legendary Arctic chill
that blasts across l:ke Champlain in the

winter.

Oflicers and Coordinators

President

problems around ils Burlington, VT,
carnpus: selling mountain bikes Lo stu-

325-1433
324-3926
783.1382
275-7874
643,4079
648-8468
324-3926
361-5273
547 -2003
(508) 48r,2430

332-8546
964-5184
a62-5927
325-1433
862 6517
891-9307

ReprintedfromT

MN Club loOo/o Afflllate
In their hrstoffrcial acdon, the Board

of the MN Coalition of Bicyclists (MCB)
voted to join with the CRW in bcing a
10070 affiliate of the League. Thismeans
that everyone in $e local organization

will become

a member of the League.
John Comelison, League Executive

Director, welcomes MCB, stating,
"MCB's action is terrific news!" He
added."By devcloping closer affiliations

668-8521

with clubs throughout the counlry

862-6113
329-1586
776-1347
497 -5502
329-1586
325-1433
964-8193
324-3926
361-5273

membership services and to expand our

the
League expec s to be able to provide better

networkin g abilities."
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Glve Us the News
Articles and letfe$ must be received by
the hlth of the month to be included in the

nextissneofv hee lpeople,

There are several

o send your letkr or article to us.
Flandwrinen or t)?ed documents should
be sent to: Zrrdy King,3) Pleasantdale
Road,West Roxbury, MA 02132.
ways

Board Ol Directors
Term Expires
Don Blake
Cathy Ellis
Susan Grieb

he Boston GLobe

t2110t89

275-7874
576-6887
324 3926
643-4079
776-1347
288- 1950

325-1433
497 -5502
648-8468
862-6113

Documenls prod uced on all t)?es ofcom puters may be sent via modem to CRWs
mailbox on CitiNet. The ElePhone number
617439-5699- Our mailbox code is

is

"CRW." Your document must be in

"texC'

mode.
Please do not send us your disk as we are
not able to rehm them.
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How to Qualify for The Race Across America in 48 Easy Hours
This is the second andfLnal part ofa
two-part article. Part one appeared in
December.

The race now entered the Adirondack Park, and the terrain became more
Cathy began to ride sFongiy, and
soon she was passing some of the riders
ahead ofher. At the nexl.time station,just
past the century mark, she had moved up
to 19th place overall.

hilly.

55

W"

srqyed
close lo her, tolking
lo her over the P.A.
syslem, giving her
support, trying to
keep her owoke.

))

At onepoint we drove on ahead to the
next town, and I jealously guarded the
singlepublic bathroom, asking a mem ber
of another crew to wait so that Cathy
rvould not lose any time.
Some crcws were super-organized;
we passed one riderstopped by the sideof
the road getting a quick rub-down on a
porlable massage bench. Some of the
other riders were not so lucky; one crew
lost their rider several timos, and kept
placing crlls to race headquarters uying
to find out where he was.
Cathy tookjust 12 hours and 5 minutes to complete the first 200 miles, con-

siderably faster than she had originally
planued. By the fourth time station, at 214
miles, she had moved up to 1?th overall.
Bynow we were s tzJting to hear reports of
other riders dropping out. As night fell,
we drove closely behind Cathy so our
headlighs would illuminarc the road for
her. Atonepoint we were in a caravan of
three riders and support vehicles, each
adomed with safety triangles and fl ashing
lights, nodoubt abizarre sightfor the cars
thatpassedby. Soon we were on our own,
and I played some of Cathy's favorite
"trainer tapos" over our P.A. system to
help keep hcr awalie.
Cathy contirrucd herimpressivepace,
passing the 300 urilc rnark in l9hours, l7
minutes. Thc lead mcn were still setting
a20 mph pace at this point, more than four

hours ahead of us. Finally CaLhy began to

get sleepy, and she waved us over at 310
miles fora sleep break. After a little over
a half hour in a sleeping bag in rJre back of
the truck, we awoke Cathy as she had
requested, and it was back out into Lhe

frigid pre-dawn air. After a flat

sLretch

near the Canadian border, the route once
again became mountainous as it climbed
towards Lake Placid.
Now themiles and Lhe early fastpace
were taking their toll on Cathy. The firsr

sleep brcal proved inadequate, and a
couple of hours later Catiy took anoher
halfhour sieep break. She gorbackon the
bike and shortly after passed the 24 hour
mark, having ridden 340 miles.
Atthencxt timestation inLakePlacid,
Catiy was in l41h place. Shc was slarting
to haveproblems, butso werernany other
riders, and a substantial number had now
dropped out. Now werarely saw another
rider, and there were not many people at
thecheckpoints. This part ofthc ride was
proving to be the most mountainous, and
Cahy was starting to get drscouraged.
Oneofherknees had stirted tohurt, burso
far i[ was not bad enough to slop her. On
one particularly steep climb Roger ran
alongside Cathy to give her encouragement, much to her displeasure.
After the next descent Cathy stopped
for a rest, and lold us that shc was having
rouble staying awake on the bike. Just
then a race official happened to drive b)',
quickly appraised the situation, and said,

"Well, it looks like decision time."
However, Cathy was determined to finish
the race, and after she started again we
stayed close to her, talking to herover the
P.A. system, giving her support, Fying Lo
keep her awake. She seemed re-energized, and at the next dme shtion, at 420
miles, the same race official said, "What
did you feed that womanl"
As we entered the last one hundred
miles it now seemed likely that Cathy
would finish the race, although the hills
remained unrelenting, and she kept having to force herselfup over them with hcr

tired legs. As nighl fcll once again, ir
started to rain, and Cathy made several
clothing changes to combatthe unfriendly
wind-chill factor. As Cathy battled another serics ofsteep hills, she was passed
by three riders, and then we were alone

once more. Now she would listen to only
the most lively ofher tapes over the roof-

top mounted speaker.

Finally we came !o rhat difficult
momentjustbefore midnight, when Cathy
stopped for another sleep break a mere40
miles from thc finish. She was shivering
seriously from the cold lain.
After an hour ofsleep,I awoke Cathy
and she seemed refreshed, and was no
longer shivering. She gotback on rhebike
and once again was riding strongly, the
neamess ofthe finish drawingheron. Our
spiris all rose, for the lasrmajor obstacle
had been overcome.
At justpast three in the moming,43

hours and 3 minutes after starting the
event, Cathy rode into Johnstown. It was
an anticlimactic moment, for the finish
area was dark and desffted. We managed

to locate the racc organizer, who was
sleeping in his car nearby, and after receiving his groggy congraLulations, weall
went off [o a much deserved rest.

W""rd she do
55
the RAAM Open Eosl
ogclin nexi yeor? She

is

fl'::i:i5Ht?Jliltt
Itwasonly during the next day, at dle
awards banquet, that Cathy began to appreciate her accomptishment. Cathy, along

with the top six men, was honored as a
qualifier for the 1990 Race AcrossAmerica. Cathy had placed l5th out of the 20
ridersthatfinishedtheevent. BobTyson,
a professional athlete from Canada, won

the men's division in 28:54, ur average
speed of 18.3 mph. One of the riders

would be disqualified a few days later
when records revealed that he had averaged over 25 mph betwe€n two time stations, despite his 11 mph overall pace.
It took Cathy almostamonth to fully
recover from the race, Does she intend to
compete in the Race Across Americanext
year? Definircly not. Would she do the
RAAM Open East again next year?
She is already planning how to do
better next dme,

John Tobin

P"s"4
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THE CHARLES RIVER WHEELMEN,INCORPORATED BYLAWS

Adopted:14 February, 1973 Amended: 16 February, 1978; 7 Augusl, 1978;
10 April, 1 979; 4 August, 1
, 1990

980;

The Board of Directors oflhe Charles RiverWheelmen, lnc. (CRW) do hereby publish and promulgale these amend€d bylaws of the Cor1990.
poration, which shall be elfective
l. Officers
president, The President shall be the ch ief executive ofiicer of the corporation and shall repo rt to I he Board of Directors(Board). The
1.
president shallbethe Chairofthe Board and shallhave generalsupe rvisory authorily overthe activilies of the CRW. The President shall aPpoint
committees
and organize all ol the officers listed in (2), below, except as specifically therein Provided otherwise; shall establish the standing
the
President
as
listed i; (3), below, and any other committees and coordinalors deemed necessary;and shalldelegate lo them such aulhority
than a
other
shall see f it. Ths presidsnt shall be an elgll.iqig member ol all CRW committees. The Presidenl may abolish any committee,

standing committee, whoso funclion is no longer necessary to tho cRW.
Officers. The Pre;idenl's stafl shall include the follow ing oflicers and may include such othors as the President
2. Fresident's Stafl
shall designate. Any member shall be eligible lor appoinlment to any CRW position.
the duties ol the
a ThJ Executive Vice-president shill assist the President in administering the activities of CRW and shall carry out
president inthe pr€sident's absence. The Executive Vice-President shall become interim Presldent wh€never circumstancas arise
ofthe
which necessitat€ such action. ll neitherthe Presidentnorthe Executive Vice-Pr€sidenl is available to carry out the duties
pr€sident, the Board may elect an interim President to serve untilthe next regular pres idential electio n. The Execulive Vice-President
shall oversee the aclivities ol the Secretary, the Membership Coordinator and th€ Legal Affairs Commitlee
the primary source for authorization of the
b. The Vice-president ol Finance shall chair the Budget and Finance Committee; shall be
the activities of the Treasurer'
process;
oversee
and
shall
budgeting
CRlV
the
annual
expenditures ol CRWi shall direct
principallocus of lhis program shallbe on
program
CRW.
The
of
the
ndes
carry
out
and
shatldevelop
ol
Rides
c. The Vice-president
to, or
ride-r€lated activities shall be developedto meetthecurrent needs of the membershiP. Any additions

-

Sundayrides. Other

deletions from, the overall rides Program shall be approved by the Board
publicationsi
d. The Vice president ol Publications shall develop and coordinate lhe following

i.A[Dollhly.bUl]cll!knownas\ryb99!pe!p!g,whichshallbemailedtoeachmemberSoastoarrivealth€membeisresidencenotIaler

meetings, election
ol the ensu ing monlh. Wheeloeople shall list upcoming CRW rid€s and ev€nts, minutes ol Board
to other
information, views of the memiers, educational and safety inlormation, paid advertising, and current inlormation Pertaining

tha;the first day

bicycling organizations and events.
CRW These publications shall
ii. 6oecllpublcations, such as pamphtets, membershlp applications and leafletswhich are required by
apPoint such statt as is deemed
lirst be approved bythe board. The Vte President ol Publications with lhe aPProval ol the President shall
necessary lo Produce, publish, and distribute lryb€glpepBle and olher aPproved publications'
shall carry on general correspondenc€; and shall
e. The secreiary sha keep minutes of meeting; of the Board and ot olher meelings;
the preParalion and
maintain an adequats suppty of printing, slationery, poslage, and operaling supplies. The Secretaryshallsupervise
shall
The
secretary
countingolballotsfortheannual generaleleclion ofthe Board and lor any other elections.
and shalllile any other requirod legal
also prepare and file with rhe Conimonweatth ol Massachusetts the annual corporate renewal

documenls necessary lor the orderly lunctioning of CRW'

shall dePosil and expend the fu nds of cRW upon proper
monies recelved and expended, and shall present
authorization by the vice-president oj Finance. The Treasurer shall keep records of
ard.
a
keep accu rate and cu rrent records
ll receive and process all me mbe rsh ip applications, a nd shall
g.
shall
and
each
month
Provide such other re porls as the Board
or shall provide a report to the B oard
ot

f. The Treasu rer shall be appo inted by the Preside nt. The Treasu

re r

m
The
C

maydirect.ThecoordinatormayaPpointoneormoreassistantcoordinatorsifreqUired.

3. President's Stafl: Olher.
president's statt shall include the following slanding committees and such addilional commiltees
a. standing committees. The

as the

President shall designate to carry out CFIW functions'
recommendation oflhe Vicei. The Finance and Budoet committee (Finance committee) shallbe established bylhe President upon
ol Finance and
vice-President
the
including
mbers
least
ree
voting
me
at
lh
of
preside nt ol Finance. rn ia
.i,all be composed
laler
than Jan uary
"o--rnt""
not
foI
approval
Board
lhe
Preside
nt
and
present
to
the
nd
theTreasurer. The Finance Com mittee shall prepare a
Anysurplusfunds
revenues'
on
those
based
levels
of
exPenditure
and
revenue
an annualbudget which recognlzes various sources of
Finance committ€e The Finance commitle€ shall
maybe invested in reasonabte secu rities by the Board upon recommendation otthe
of lhe auditor. The Finance Committee shall
recommendalions
on
lhe
action
also oversee the annual audit and shall take necessary
er reports as lhe Board may require'
make quarterly and annual reports lo the Board, and
a
nts as lhe Board sh all direcl and shall review and provide cou nsel uPo n
ald
leg
prepare
such
ii. The Leoa I Atfairs com mittee shall
ol the LegalAllairs committee either shall be a
insurance matters and otnerllpects of the business operations of cRw. The chair
the services of a licensed atlorney as needed
duly licensed Massach usetts altorney who is also a member of cRw or shall engage
subject to lhe apProval ol the Board.

such

oc

January
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b.

Special Coordlnalors. The President shall appoint special coordinators for such additional tunctions or aclivities as the Board deems
necessary, which may include safety, government rslations, and bicycls/environmental aflairs.

4. f-elrns-slQllee

a. Presldent. The Prssid€nt shall be elocted annually by a majority ot the Board at ils Dscember mesting and shall serve lor one ysar
beginning January 1. Tho President shall in no svent be slectod for more than two conseculive terms. Any membsr of CRW may

be el€ctsd president.

Otficers and Commlttee Chalrs,Ths oflicers and Committee Chairs designated above have no specific length ol term and shalls€rve
at lhs pleasuro of the President; subjecl, howev€r, lo dismissal lor cause by a lwo{hirds vote of ths Board.
b.

ll. Membsrshio
There shall bs the following kinds ol memberships:
1 . Full Memberships:
a. lndividual: An individual msmber shall bs at l€ast 16 years of age, and shall, if a minor, have prior Parental conssnt lor such
membership. An individual member shall have ona vots in CRW elections.

b. Household: A household is delined as lwo or mor€ p€rsons residing in th€ same dwelling. All members ol lhe imm€diate household
are includsd in the membership. The holders of a hous€hold membership shall have two votes in CRW elections regardloss ot lhe
number of household members.
c. Membership in LAW. All individual and household members shall also hold membershiP in the League of American Wheslmsn and
shallpay CRW the current CRW and LAW combined duss lorlheircategory of rn€mbership. lf an applicant is alrsady a msmber ol

LAW, such applicanl must show evidsnce of LAW membership to qualify for roduced mambership du€s to CRW.
d. All f ull momberships shall receiva one subscription lo ldheglpgPle.
2. Limited Memberships. This category of memb6rship may be confened by the Board upon Psrsons of its choosing. Limited members
in th€ CRW do not require the paym€nl ol dues and do not include m€mbership in the LAW. Limit€d members may nol servo on lhe
CRW Board nor maylhey vote in CRWelsctions. However,theymay receivegratis monthlycopies of \ryheelpegPle and othsrperlinent
CRW publications and may attend the Annual Mseting and othsr meetings of lhs CRW. All limited membsrships shall bs rsvi€wed
annually. Categoriss ol limited memborship shall be as lollows:
a. Honorary: A person not a regular msmb€r of th€ CRW, whos€ actions have ben€fittsd cycling in some u/ay.
b. promolional: upon application and approval by the Board, a bicycto business enterprise may become a promotional membsrof CRW
Names of promotional members may be Printed gratis in \ryheq!p9.o9!9.
c. Courtesy: othor persons and organizations may become courtesy members at the discretion ot th€ Boardlll. Election of ths Board
Vacancies on the CRW Board shall be lilled annually in lhe lollowing manner:
Wheelo€oPle.
1 . The Board shall establish nomination procsdures oach year not later than the Sepl€mber issue of
vacancies,
not
later
than the deadline lor inclusion
the
current
Board
a
candidals
for
nams
as
his/her
own
2. Any msmbsr may submit
ot ballots in the Novemberlryheglpegplg.
g. Each candidat€ may submit a statement of 1OO words or less,lo be printed not later than the Novomber Whgehggplg indicating ths
candidat€'s inleresl in and qualilications lor Board membership.
4. Election of Directors shallbe by secret ballot mailedlo all regular members by Flrst Class mailto coincide wilh delivery of th€ Novembor
Wheetoeople. Ba ots shall be mailed tirst class, whelhsr bound into the Novemberlyhgglpggplg or mailed seParately. Complstsd
ballots shall be retumed so as to be tallied and cerlif ied in time for publication in the Decembsr \l{!99lpegpl9.
5. Board vacancies, other than in lhe nomal course:
a. ln lhe event thal a vacancy occurs on the Board owing lo th€ early resignation of a Directo(s) or othsrwise, tho remaining Board
members shall choose a temporary replacemenl(s) to serve until the next scheduled general election at which tim€ a P€rmanent
reptacemenl(s) for the unexpired tsrm(s) ol the vacated position(s) shall be elect€d by th€ memb€rship as provided above.
person.
b. lf ths past President is unwilling or unable to serv6 any portion of the term Provided, there shall be no replacemenl of such

c. The current president shall remain on the Board for the balance of th€ current year Provided such Person resigns as President during
the second regularterm of office.
6.

Term of Office

ysarin which elected and shallterminate on NovembsrS0 ol thethirdsnsuing
year. No director may bs €lscled by the ggneral m€mbership mors than lwo full thres year lerms in succession.
of the
b. The president's and past president's lerm on the Board shall commence on January 1 of the year next lollowing the eleclion
Prssidenl and shall lsrminate on the next ensuing December 31 .
c. The Board may remove the Presid€nt tor reasonabl€ cause by a lwo-thirds vote'
shall
d. ln the ovent the president resigns or is removsd from otlice belore the €nd of the calendar year, the Exocutive Vico-Presldent
past
Presidsnt in due courss.
become Presidsnt tor th€ remaind6r of lhat year and shall b€come
a. A Board

lV.

membeislerm shallbegin on December

Meetinos ol the CRW

1

of the

t. Reguiar meetings of th€ Board shall b€ held monthly on tho first Tuesday, unless such Tuesday is a lsgal holiday, in which cas€ the
monthly meeting shall be hold on the second Tussday. Board meetings shall always bs oPen to the membership of CRW'
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CRW Board Meeting
7:30 PM
Tuesday, January 2, 1990
Location: MIT Bldg. 5, room314 (5-314), lr{ass Ave, Cambridge.
members welcome.

All

1990
Winter

10:30 A.M.
Sunday, January 7,
Area: C, NW
Ride Type:
Start: Lexington Green at the interscction of Mass Ave and
Bedford St. Meet at the starue.
Leaders: Walter and Joan McNeil (617) 329-1586.

ATB Ride

On allCRW rides, please arrive at least 15 minules betore
startlngtime. lt is recommended that you bring pump, palch kit,
spare tire tube, wrench, screwdriver, lock, water bottle, some
money, helmet & gloves, and maP.
Allwinter rides start at 10:30 a.m., unless otherwise, noted,
and are generally 15to 25 miles long, depending on weather and
road conditions. The Iunch stopwillbe at a place wilh hot food and
beverage. Maps will be provided.
Please read TipsFor Winter Riding included in this issue

1989

10:30 A.M.

to scenicback roads, awarm spot for lunch and roturn !o visit
the Sports Museum. Admission is only Sl.OOper member for
this special day only. Even if you don't come for the ride,join

will attempt to discover which

famous

cyclists are hightighrcd at the museum

New Year's DaY Ride
Monday, Janrlary 1, 1990
Area: C, SW
Ride Type: Winter
Tremont Sts )
Park
and
(intersecdon
of
Start: Boston Common
(617)329-1586.
McNeil
Joan
Leaders: Walter and
Highlights: This is our famous annual New Year's Day ride
what betEr way is l}Iere to clear fte mind and body of tie
evening's before meriment than an invigorating ride in the
crisp, clear air of downtown Boston - with fcw cars Explore
Boston as it once was - before internal combustion engines
took over. We will visit Castle Island and stop at Freedmzln's
Bakery, our famous lunch stop After thc ride, thercwillbea
stop for hot cider at a friendly hospice (courtesy of Wilma
Hurwitz). Start tie New Year off right - come ride with us
Who knows, maybe you'll bc tre 1990 mileage champ for the
!

Area: SW
abovt 1 l/2

miles NE of Dover on Centse Stre€t.
Leaders

:

Joan Klappert-McNeil.

Routes & Times: l0:30, All Tenain Bike ride.
Highlights: If there is lots ofsnow, bring skis and this will be a
cross-counEy ski trip. Bring food.

l0:30 A.M.

Sunday, .lanuary 14, 1990

Area: C

tion of Beacon St. and Chestnut Hill Ave.
Leaders: Rideleaderneeded. CallWalterMcNeiltovolunteerat
329-1586 before 2:00 p.m. or 684-7200 after 3:00 p.m.
10:30

Sunday, January 21, 1990

A.M.

Area: C, SW
Start: Dedham Plaza, I mile north on Rt I from the intersecdon
of Rts 1 and 128. Do not confuse this with the Dedham Mall
Leaders: Walterand Joan McNeil (617) 329-1586
Ride Type: Winter

10:30

Sunday, Janary 28, 1990

AM

Area: C
Ride Type: Wintor
Hall)
Town
(diagonally
from
the
across
Start: Arlington Bank
Ave
Mass
Rt
and
of
60
1/4 mile west of the intersecdon
Leaders: Ride leader needed. Ca-ll Walter McNeil to volunteer at
329- 1586 before 2:00 p.m. or 684-7200 after 3:00 p.m.

lI:00 A.M.

day

Mill Farm),

A.M.

Start: Cleveland Circte partking lot in Brighton, at the intersec-

Area: C
Ride Type: Winter
Start: The Sports Museum, 1175 Soldiers Field Road, Boston
(Allston). Cyclists, please use the bike palh to get to the start.
Leaders: Jamie and Lindy King (617) 325'1433.
Routes & Tirnes: 10:30 AM, l5-20+ miles
Highlights: We will use the Clarles Riverbicycle path to take us

us afterwards. We

10:30

Ride Type: Winter

Last CRW Ride ol 1989
Sunday, December 31,

Saturday, January 13, 1990
Ride Type: Winter ATB
Start: Dover Nahanton Woods (aka

10:30

Sunday, February 4, 1990

AM

Area: SW
Ride Type: Winter
Start: Dover Center at the intersection ofDedham and Centre St.
Leaders: Walter & Joan McNeil (617) 329-1586.

l0:30 A.M.

Sunday, February 11, 1990

Area: C, NW

Ride Type: Winter

Start:Waverly Squarein Belmont,

at the intersection

ofTrapelo

Rd and Lexington St.
Leaders:Rideleaderneeded. Call WalterMcNeil tovolunteerat
329-1586 before 2:00 p.m. or 684-7200 after 3:00 p.m
10:30

Sunday, February 25, 1990

Area: SW

Ride Type: Winter

Start:

Framingham Center, 1/4

tion of Edgell Rd and Rt 9.

AM

milenorth ofRt9

at the

intersec-

PageT
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Leaders:Rideleaderneeded. Call Walter McNeil to volunteer at
329 -1586 beforc 2:00 p.m. or 684-7200 after 3:00 p.m.
10:30 AM

Sunday, February 18, 1990

Area: NW
Ride Type: Winter
Start: ConcordGreen, at the intersection ofRts 2A and 62. Meet
at the monument,

Leaders: Walter and Joan McNeil (617) 329-1586.
Sunday, March 4, 1990

10:30

AM

Area: C, SW

Ride Type: Winter
Start: Newton Center, at the intersection of Beacon Street and
Center Street.

Leaders: Walter and Joan McNeil (617) 329-1586.

1990
Ride Type: Winter

AM
Area: Sw
Town HaIl at the intersection of Rt 135 and

Sunday, March 11,

Start: Needham

10:30

Highland Ave.
Leaders:Ride leaderneeded. Call Walter McNeil to volunteerat
329-1586before2:00 p.m. or 684-?200 after 3:00 p.m.

l0:30 AM

Sunday, March lE, 1990

Area: SW
Ride Type: Winter
Start: Medfield Center, Star Market parking lot, at the intersection of Rts 109 and, 27 .
Leaders: Walter and Joan McNeil (617)329-1586.

By Laws Continuedfrom page 6.
annual me€ting of the regular membership in April.
shatl
be
an
annual
Awards Banquet, at such time and place as the Board shalldesignate, for honoring CFIW members
3. There
distinguished non-msmbers who have mad€ majorcontributions to CRW and/orto bicycling in generalduring the Previous
2. There shall be an

and

yea(s).

V.

Fiscal Policies
1 . All liscal policies ol the CRW shall be promulgated annually by the Finance Commhtee wilh the approval ol the Board,
2. CRW as a goal shall operate on a fully balanced budget within each liscal year and shall nol incur a deiicit in any liscal year.
3. All expenditures of CRW lunds must be made pursuant to ilems in lhe approved annual budget and must be authorized in
by the Vice-President of Finance. All non'budgeled items must be aPproved specifically by tho Board
advance
be approved by the President in an emergency but must be presented to the
Expenditures up 10 $100 may
Unauthorized expenditures will not normally be
Board at or before its next scheduled meeting.
reimbursed.
4. The cRW fiscal year begins January 1 and ends December 31
Vl. Amendments
These Bylaws shall be amended on ly by vote of a majorily ot the Direclors present at a m€eting of lhe Board, provided that a
quorum shall have been declared. The Directors shall be notilied of any proposed amendments not later than the second regular
Board meeting preceding the meeting at which the amendments are to be adopted. Amendments to lhese bylaws which are duly
adop.led bythe Board shallbecome eftective immediately upon adoplion. Amendments proposed withoutlhe Prior nolification Period
specified above shall become ettective 30 days atter adoPtion.
Vll. Precedence
ln the event of conflict between any provision ofthe CRW Constitution and these Bylaws, the Constitution shalllake precedence.
Vlll. Status of Board Policies
Cu rrent policies of the Board shall be kept by lhe secretary; poticies that are wrthin the spiril of these bylaws shall be considered
a part hereof unless they are in contlict with a specific provision. Such policies shall include, but not be limited to: expense
reimbursements for rides; custody of items owned by CRW; and the maintenance of the CRW nolebook

lX

Adootion
These Bylaws as revised and ame nded
Board ol Directors

o

n

, 1 990 sh all become etfective immedialely upo n adoptlon by the

r
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Meeting to Plan Ride
Workshops
Plans are underway for the Sunday
ride workshops mentioned in lastmonths's
Wheelpeople
workshops to hetp with

-

Dear Sally:
So Sally, tell us about the new club
cycling videos.
J.S.
Dear J.S.:
Cycling For Success
with the 7-Eleven Cycling Team
The first vidm to be "reviewed" in
Wheelpeople reveals the secrets of the
successful 7-Eleven Cycling Team. This
is boti an entertaining and instrucdonal
video. It is exciting o watch this phenomenal team in acdon!
Anyone from beginne6 to experienced cyclists can use itto help refine

ald

sharpen their cycling skills. Learn new
training and racing techniques from the
expefls:

SPRINTING With EriC HEidEN
CORNERING by Ron Kiefel

DRAFTING with Alex Stieda; and

CLIMBING with Jeff Pierce.
In addition, T-Eleven team mem bers
also discuss such topics as bikehandling,

nutrition and fitting the bike to you.
recommend

I
all enthusiasts "go for it"

rightaway and call Jack Donahue to borrow this comprehensive video for viewingin yourown home, It's never to early
to begin training for next season.

Sally gives thit video a raLing ofi

***t

mechanical problems and group riding
skills, especially for the many hrst-timers
we can expect on our spring and summer

rides. Jamie King, BiU Sears and John
Allen will hold a meeting at John's house
on Wednesday, January 17 at 7:30 PM to
work out deails. Volunleers for t}le workshop program are welcome and needed.
Please call John at 617-891-9307 to volunteer or for directions to his house.

Safetv Chief Plans
spriig Programs
This is the second in a
by John AIlen.

two-pa article

At the November Board meeting, I
noted that a number of imprcrant issues
require the concened thoughI and acdon
ofall of the bicycleclubs in eastem Massachusetts: for example, rle impact of
larger group rides, and outreach to local
govemments and police. Many areas of
the country have a regional bicycling organization and regional publication, but
we suffer from the lackofone. TheCRW,
as the largest and best organized club in
the area, should be part of such an effort.
Boston Area Bicycle Coalition President
Doug Mink and I are working on a fl yer to
send out to areabicycle clubs and will set
a date for a meeting of club representatives. Ifyou are interested, please contact
Doug (495-7408 clays) or me.
The Effective Cycting course was a
success last spring, and I expect to be
teaching it again next spring. Although I
do nothavedefinitedates, times and location forityet,I expectthatit will be on Saturdays and somewhere in the westem
suburbs of Boston. Please leave your
address on my answering machine
are in@resied. I

ifyou

wilt sendyou detailedin-

formation as soon as plans are definite.

John S. Allen

It you would like Sally to answer your
question, call 325-8lKE, or write: cRW,
c/o Steve Simon, 18 Blair Circle, Sharon,
MA 02067. We'll make sure Sally gets
your question.

Safety Coordinator
617-891-9307 (8 AM-9:30 PM)

Wlnterfest'9O
Feb. 10 aEd 11
Winterfest '90 is a weekend in the
Berkshires designed for outdoor ac tivities
ofall kinds (downhill skiing, cross coun-

try skiing,

snowshoeing, and hiking),
socializing with new friends and old, and
partaking in someof fle best homecooking east of the Rockies! The non-refundable fee of $80 covers lodging for Friday
and Saturday nigh ts, all you can eat break-

fast Saturday and Sunday, bag lunch on
Saturday and Sunday, and all you can eat
aturday and S unday. Sunday's
be around 3:30 or4 PM to give
everyoneachanceto gethomeearly (sorry,
this fee includes all meals, whether you
d

inner on

S

dinnerwill

stay for them

ornof). Accomodadons

are

bunk style and some rooms could be coed, so bring nightclothes accordingly,
blankets and pillows are provided. The
first 40 registradons received will be accepted.
Please register early. For complete
i nformadon and a registration form send a

self stamped, addressed envelope to:
Karen Saltus, Seven Hills Wheelmen
hez, 12 Merriam Avenue, Shrewsbury,
MA 01545.

Extended Tlips
Seminar
The Extended Trips Committee is
offering a seminarin thewhys and wherefores ofextended rips. The scminarwill
answer such often asked questions as:
. Is the length of the rip important
to the pleasure derived therefrom?
. Is it painful to extend one?
Seriously, the seminar will cover the
basics on how toleadanovemighttripand
deal with such issues as food, lodging and
other aspects of survival. Ifyouareinteresced in leading

orcoleading an extended

trip join us for dinner and an informal
seminar. We'll be meeting at Jack
Donohue and Susan Grieb's house:11
Overlook Park, Malden, MA 02148. The
seminar will be heldon Tuesday, January
16, 1990. Arrive at 6:30 PM for dinner,

seminarwill startaroundT:00. Toregister
at 324-3926
and get directions, call

s

(evenings).
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to Participate in
Environmental

CRW

Awareness Program

Whatthisclub needs isanew image!

It appears there's a slight brouhaha
about the use of headphones while cy-

Population and development in-

My suggestion to achieve tlnt would be

creases have placed rernendous pressure

some new t-shirt colors. Not that tiere is
anything wrong with the red, white or

cling. I hope you'll allow me to respond

shirs we curren dy have. Their quality
isexcellent, (Iown 3) but the red and blue
shifis are nof especially visible and one
thing a cyclist needs is to be seen. The
white shirts have okay daytime visibility
and are excellent atnight. But how many
people (cxcept for yahoos likc mc) ride a
lot at night?
How about some flamboyant colors
like magenra, charteuse, orange, yellow
and turquoise? Hunter orange and magenta would be espccially visible. If we
really want to bc observed, we could Ey
some shirts wirh 4 inch wide sripcs in

(W heelpeople, Nov. 1989).

on our quality of life and environment in
the last. few years. Water and air pollution, open space needs, tralfic congesLion,

andjustplain ugly sunoundings are a few
of the resulting concems. CRW will be
joining thc League of American Wheclmen and other prcsLigious organizations
such as the Sicna Club, Envtonmental

Dcfcnse Fund, the Amcdcan Hiking
Society, and the Narional Geographic
Society in calling rttention to our environmental crisis.

The "National Celebration of

the

Outdoors" will start on $e 20th anniversary ofEarth Day, Sunday April 22, 1990
with agoal ofinvolving over 100 million
pcoplel CRw is hoping to play a major
Boston area part - with the help o[ many

ofour over 700 members - to help publicize our concern, including the fact. that
rhc bicyclc can play

r part in alleviaLing

some of the problem.

Specifically; l) We plan on playing a
part in Earlh Day 1990; 2) We intend to
make all o[our (May) Bike Month activitics, including the Spring Century Celebration, part of the National CclebraLion

of fte Outdoors: 3) We plan to provide a
LOUD welcoming committee to the participants of "Pedal for Power" when it
ends irs bicyclc

rek from Los Angeles to

Boston on June 27, 1990 (yes. that is a
Wcdnesday). lf you mighl like to partrcipate in theride itself, j ust give me a call;
4. Oher activities we haven't tltought of
yct. We need to start planning all this
right awry. Ii you might like lo participate in some aspect of this monumental
Envtonmental Action Program, please
give me a call. Earth needs our help, and
wc cyclists want to do our share.

Mike Hanauer
611-862 5927 Llll

11

blue

m age n ta./c h

arre

u

sc or orangc/turquoise.

These eye popping color combinations
would causc motorists to veer into oncoming lanes to gct away from us.
I have asked about25 mcmbers freir
opinions of thcso colors and about 3/4 of

them thought it was a good idea. And
more importantly, they said they would
buy the shirts. Several expressed a strong
interest in the stripes. (Me too!)
The next questions was, would you
care for long or short sleeves'l People
were split about 50/50. (My own preference is long). The last questions in my
unscientific poll, was, what fabric would
you prefer? About2/3 liked 10070 cotton

(my choice), wift fte rest cotton/poly.
Actually,I think KevlarT-shirts would be
rnterestrng.
So, with the above in mind, what do
others think of my suggcstion for a new
image? A final norc: Is thecombination

of

being observed andbeing seen, obscenc?

Eric (Bicycle Bozo) Ferioli

X-C Ski Weekends
I will be running 2 "Winter Weekends" at Wonalancct Cabin (AMC) in
Tamwoflh, NH. Deposit of S20/weekend
required. Intermcdiate backcountry X-C
skiing orsnowshoehike. Jan 5-9, and Feb
2-4. Conuct: Melinda Lyon. Brookvicw
Road, Boxford, MA 01921, 508-8875755;'7 -9

PM.

10

Sheldon Brown's lelter on thc subject
Use of Walkmans is as dangerous to

bicyclists and bicycling as almost anything else the CRW and other cycling
groups wisely oppose. It distracts cyclists' cars
to
-and
a large extent fteir

eyes

from

the

- at hand,
business
which is safety. In
my observation.
Walkman-wearers
weave far more [req uen

tly than

n

ced be,

and obstruct raffic
flow of bicycles and cars dcspite thc loudcst homs and voices.

Thissortofbehavior

as

unaccephble and detrimenhl as
it is whcn a cyclist does so without a
walkman, but it is ridiculously common
with one. We do not ealn thc respect of
fellow road-users
hard-won if at allby
whgn ws \'?'sar
cyclists' organizatisn
is

them.

-

Sheldon has a point that, if Walkmans are banned, car drivers would still
be allowed to play their radios too loudly
to hear thet suroundings (Oddly, they
usually hear me),butis that any excuse for
cyclists tobe so foolish as to c lose off their
senses when they are virtually defenseless? It should not be, espccially considering that, as has been pointed out before,
portableradios canbe attached to handlebars: one can then listen to music, news,
and naffic (All Things Considcred comes
in fine in mono. S tereo isn't necessary for
news programs).

Indeed, the Bone-Fones ol the carly
1980's which were worn over lhe shoulders, may not have sold well but would bc
excgllent altematives for Walkman-wearers who have one in thcir basements.

Ifrve

really supportEffective Cycling, we havc
to oppose the use of portable sbreos on
club rides andothercycling, andon crosscountry skis, roller-skarcs, and foot.
David A. Sh€rman
647-0180

Page
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December 5 Board Meeting - Summary of Minutes
Hill disributed figures for 1990's projected budget. A motion was made and

Board: The president welcomed our
newly ele€ ted members to their firstofficial meeting.

Presidential Election: Jamie King was
re-elected for an additional year as CRW
president. The club currently has a vacancy for the VP slot.
Membership: Another all time club record high of715 members.
Finance: Don Blake presented his report
which was discussedand accepted. Dave

agreed upon by the board to accept "winter meetings" as a line item in our budget
and given $400 for use until April 1990.
LAWCRW: InNov. CRW donated $250

revised by-laws will be printed in enlirety
in the I at W he e lpeople for perusal by the
general membership prior to acceptance

of acknowledgmen( and apprcciation from

at lhe Feb.

LAw's executive director.

any questions or comments to Richard

Safety: John Allen is workingon orientation sessions for new members. There
will be aplanning meeting athis homethis
Jan. 17. Please contact him with sugges-

McVity.

tions or especially ifyou are interested in

helping to design and/or run this new

Wintercycling can open up anexciting world to you. Get out, ride, and ex-

ning correctly in the winter than ofter
dme of the year. A simple flat tire on a
cold day could turn into acomplex affair.

of clothing, instead of one heavy layer.
Man-made materials do not absorb perspiration, natural materials do. A layerof
man-made clothing next to your body,
such as polypropylene, followed by several layers ofnatural clothing allow you to
perspire through the man-made clothing
to the natura.l clothing, keeping your body
dry, thus warmer. Wool is the best for
warmth for natural clothing, although
cotton is acceptable. A dry body is always
warmer than a wet body, no matter how

neck keeps that area warm. A nylon windbreaker can help stop the cold wind.
3. Keep your bike in top condition.
It is more important that you bike be run-

Checkall yourequipmenteach day before
going out on a ride.
4. Dress to be seen. With a lower
moming and evening sun, you can get
easily lost in de sun's rays by an unsus-

pccting driver. Wcar bright clothing, or
better yet, various gaments, materials, or
objects made especially for bicycle rides.
5. Beware of road conditions. Pot
holes bcgin their growing season in winter. Slippery roads due to ice and leaves
also makeriding more

of

difficult. Beaware

these and changing road conditions.

With the advent of snow, roads become

many layers ofclothes you have.

narrower, so adjust your riding style ac-

2. Protect the extr€mities of you
body. This means keeping you head,

cordingly. Obey and follow

hands, and feet protec ted al

d

warm. Much

heat is lost form you body when these
areas are inadequately protected. A ski
band or hat under your helmet (you can
remove thepads ifyour helmet won'tfit),
bulky gloves
warm gloves (be careful
may impede handling of tlre bicycle) and

several layers of socks help keep you
warm when you are riding Outdon't wear
lhatyou constrict circulation to the feet-ftat will make your feet
get quite cold). Plugging up the holes in
so many layers

rules

all traffic

!

6. Carrya map. In thewinter,CRW
rides are not arowed. If you should
become separated or lost from the group,
there are no arows to look for to resume
yourride. Amap ofthe area you are riding
in helps limit any of the above problems.

(Note: fiere is much more of a commiLment to stay [ogether during winter rides,
sopeople tend to look out for cach otherbesides, we usually stop aL a great breakfast or lunch place along the routc !o fie
ride).

board meeting.

Please

direct

Video Library: The latest addirion
"Sunday in Hell" isnow available for your
viewing pleasure - contact Jack Donahue
our video librarian.
Wheelpeople: Congratulations and appreciation for a job well done to Steve
Simon who hasjustcompleted one year as

your helmet cuts down on the wind's
chilling effect, and a scarf around your

l. Dress appropriately. This cannot

Legal Affairs: Discussed the new liability insurance policy. The club's newly

BELF (Bjcyclist's Education andkgal
Foundation) and recently received a letter

The following are dps for safe, enjoyable winterriding. lIyou have any tips
that would be beneficial to winter cyclists, share them wilh our fellow members on the winter rides, or send them to
tl'Le editor o'i Wheelpeople.

bc slressed enough. Wear several layers

eflecdvecycling course this spring, possibly at the Waltiam YMCA.

to

Tips for Winter Riding

plore!

program. Also, John will be holding an

editor.
Govt Relations: Bob Sawyerrepons ltrde
activity due to the state's current fiscal
woes.

Bike Day: Financial report was finally
completed for this July event by Doug
Kline and Doug Minkandpresenred to the
board. Discussion followed on luture
Bike Days, our role in Eartn Day 1990,
and coordinating a special event with the
MDC Bicycling Patrol (at their request).
Meeting adjourned at 9:10 PM.
Minutes submitted by Lindy King.

It

Was a MerrJr

Christmas Party
A vcry special tharks to all who came
outon thatcold Decembernight. So many
of you brought wonderful dishes, occasionally itwas aproblem deciding what to
eat next. But it's reatly all the good
company that mates an evening like this
something to remember.

The new location worked out fine
withplenty ofelbow room, kitchen facilides and parking. Next year we will have
[o work on some
entertainm ent.

Thanks

to

all
who
helped out,

those

and to John
Kane who
looked marvelous (as usual).
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Mileage Through
November, 1989
4

1

2

I

Lyon
Menick
Lindy King
Carol Tesiero
Jack Donohue
JeffFeiner
Melinda
Jim

CRWAcquires L,eague
How-to Papers
The CRW now has anumberofhelp-

1

1613'7

ful brief, concisepapers which are useful
9

14203 9
11411 7
10864 6
10236 4

8356
RobinSchulman 7683
O'Donnell

tion

Wood 65m
King
6356
Kerterle 5771

JimBroughton
Joe

JacekRudowski

3615
3188
3085

John

Dabrowski

Repole
John Goeller
KenHjulsrom
Daniel Surridge
Morse
HarrietFell
Sheldon Brown
Alan

John
John

Paschkewitz

Kane

GeorgeCaplan

you want

your own copy, just give me a call.
617 _862-5927

1

2

4136

2836
2095
2071
2063
1867

1704

Grieb
1662
Rosalie Blum
909
GeorgeBrown 596
Tova Brown
503
Susan

One more month !o go! Several of
you missed he deadline for November.
Don't get left out in the cold for fie year
end.

If

Mike Hanauer

5436
5261
5136
5030
4657

Sherman

Dave

More are on the way.

7098

Glenda
Jamie
Glenn

FredChillington

hojects

3
1

tuleen

2) Get Bicycle Access to Bridges
3) Get Federal & Local Fu nds for B icycle
4) homote Bicycling as aPollution Solu-

'7497 3
Ellis
EdTrumbull 7341

l

must have the miles in hand by
January 3rd.
Ed Trumbull
l9 Chase Ave.
W. Newton, MA 02165
332-8546

Get Well Wishes
The CRW wrshes to extend a warm
holiday get well to Jerry Milgram who
was injured in a recent cycling accident.

NewMembers

l) Repeal a Mandatory Sidepath Law

4

Cathy

Welcome

to (present and fuLure) Bicycle Activists.
They are "How-to" guides to:

Who are the CRW
Commuters?
I would like,

as Govemmenr Relations Advocate, to establish a listof CRW
commuters. This list would help me in-

form commuters of pending legislation
which would affect them.
Bicyclecommuters can be a force for
effective cycling legislation. They are the
ones who combat high density traffic.
Some ofthe issues atpresent are access to
Logan, access over the proposed deFessed
artery and parking at outlying T strtions.
Call me and leave your name, home
andbusiness addresses and daily mileage.
I will report the satistics Lo Wheelpeople
and keep you informed ofpending legis-

lation.

Robert B. Sawyer
(617) 862- 6s17

The Classifieds
New Cycling Publication

Seeks

Touring Information Liaison, also Poten-

tial Business Managers. Plcase call D.
Turner at(617) 484-7204 orW. Tardif at
(6r'7) 924-1114.

6'full and healthy Ficus tree needs
a new home; some large clay pots (18"
diameter) are also for sale. Anypricewill
do - themonies will bedonated toM.S. on
behalf of former CRW member, Dave

Garrant. Call anytime: Joan & Walaer,61'l-329-1586.

Found at he CRWXmaspart; Pyrex
dish. CaU .Iohn at 891-9307 and identify
shape and size to claim item.

Lawrence Bethel
Janet Crystal
Paul Foulkrod
David Fried and
Joannne Wyckoff
Jane

Lindley

Lucinda MacMullen
Ronald Messier
Laura Patey
Iefftey Piazza
Emily Orca Starbuck
Stephen Sullivan
Melissa Tully

Victor Vinnikov

Desperately Searching
for Mountain Bikers
I need contributions for a soon m be
published Mountain Bike book cntitled
"America by Mountain Bike: Thc Classic
Rides ofNew England." I am looking for
Mt. bikers in the area to contriburc to this
guideby Jan. 15 in theform ofone ormore
trail descriptions of their favorite trails in
New England.
While the publisher, Menasha Press,
can't offer monemry compensation, all
contributors will have rheir B&W phob in
the book (or in the case of bike shops or
other bike businesses, aphoto ofthe information gatherers in front of Lhe shop). In
addition, after each trail descdption there
will be an editorial presentation two paragraphs in length describing the business
and the services provided, phone number
and address.

Remember, you don't need to spend
hours on this, just fill in the blanks of an
outline. Trail outlines and sample descriptions may be available from Lauren Hef.

feron,2l3 Willow Ave., Somerville MA
02144,628-7314. Please call ifyou have
any questions.

Shops that olfer discounts to members of CRW:

Ace Wheelworks
145 Elm St., Somervill€

@E

Belmont Wheelworks
480 Trapelo Rd., Belmont

778-2100
489-3577

Bicycle Bill
253 No. Harvard, Allston

783-5636

Bicycle Corner
916 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington

641-0101

Bicycle Exchange
3 Bow St., Cambridge

Bicycle Workshop
233 Massachusetls Ave., Cambridge
B.oken Spoke Bicycle shop
168 Main St., Hudson
Brookline Cycle ShoP
324 Washington St., Brookline

876-6555
876-6555
562-6566
232-0775

Signaturo(s):

256-1528

Address:

Chelmslord Cyclery
Chelmslord
Community Bicycle SupplY
490 Tremont St., Boston
Cycle Lott
28 Cambridge St., Burlington
Dedham Cycle and Leather
403 Washington St., Dedham
Farina Cycle
61 Galen St., Watenown
Ferris Wheels Bicycle ShoP
6,l South St. Jamaica Plain
7 Summer St.,

542-9623
272-O470
326-1531

926-1717
522-7082

Frank's Bicycle Barn
123 Worcester Turnpike, Westboro

Frank's Spoke'N Wheel
1 164 Worcester Rd., Framingham
82 Boston Post Rd., Sudbury

Charles River Wheelmen (CRW) dues include membership in the League of
American Wheelmen (LAW). Do NOT make payments to LAW directly.
I undersland lhat the CRW is acoepting me as a member. I realize that there a.e
cenain dangers inherent in the sport of bicycling such as adverse weather conditions
and road hazards. I agree to assume the risk of all injuries or damage that may arise
lrom my participation, including bul nol limited to bodily harm to myself or others and
equipment failure or damage. I certify that I am in proper physical condition to take part
in bicycling activities and that I am at least 16 years ol age (see below).
ll agree to abide by applicable traftic regulations while I am taking part in CRW
activities.
ln consideration of the above, I hereby release and hold harmless CRW, American
Youth Hostels, lnc., League of American Wheelmen, lnc-, and their officers, directors,
organizers, evenl leaders, and agents from and against any liability or claim for any
injury, misadventure, harm, loss, cost, or damage sustained as a result ol my participation in CRW activities. I have read this release and understand its meaning.
Signature ol parent or guardian is required for members under 18 years of age
For family memberships, every adult in the lamily rnusi si9n.
Date:

366,1770

877 Main Sl., Wdtham

872-8590
443-6696
a94-2768

Harris cyclery
1355 Washington St., West Newton

244-1040

Name(s):

Phone (H):

(w):

occupation:

Date of Binh:

f_-l
L-l
Membershipfees
lndividual'
Household'

We sometimes allow bioycle-related companies the use of our membership list.
ll you don t wanl lo receive mailings trom these companies, check this box.
1

year
$30
$35

2yea$
$57
$66

Additional Conlribution to CRW ($1, $5, ...
TOTAL

'

Jamaica Cycle
666'Centre Sl., Jamaica Plain
King Cycle
198 Great Rd., Bedlord

783-5804
527 -0967

524-9610
275-2035

Landry's schwinn Cyclery
80 Hollis St., Framingham

875-5158

Laughlng Alley Bicycle ShoP
51 Harvard Ave., Allston

783-5832

LexingtonCycle
7 l\reriam St., Lexington

Life Sports
East lndia Mall, Salem
Lincoln Gulde Service
152 Lincoln Rd., Lincoln
Long's Cycle Supply
15 Blueberry Lane, Scituale
Marblehead Cycle
25 Bessom St., Marblehead
Mt. Auburn Street CYcles
145 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown

863-1480
745,6311

259-9204
545-2398
631-r 570
926-60 r 0

Northeast Bicycles
102 Broadway, Rt. 1, Saugus

233-2664

Norwood Blcycle ShoP
85 Broadway, Norwood

762 2112

SkiMarket
860 Commonwealth Ave., Boston
Endicott Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridge St., Burlington
400 Franklin Sl., Braintree

stoughton Bike shoP
742 Washington St., Stoughton

731-6100
777 -3344

272-2222
848-3733
344-2414

Wheels otWellesley
392 Washington St., WellesleY

235-4371

Whipple Wheels
74 Fairmounl Ave., HYde Park

364-3252

$84
$97

)

ll currently an LAW lile memb€r, call Jack Donohue at 324-3926

Make check ormoneyorder payable

to: Cha

Send completed torm and membership tee

es Rivet Wheelmen

to:

lnternalional Bicycle Center
70 Brighton Ave., Allsion
740A Beacon St., Newton Centre

3 years

Jack Donohue
1 1 Overlook Park
Malden, MA 02148

I might like to assist the CRW in the tollowing activities:
Legislative action
1. Ride
7. Safety
2. Host a post ride

leader

_

_4.

3. Newslener
Publicity
5. Membership

galhering

-6.
_8.
-_9.

Special evenls
Other (please specify)

Renerval or Change of Address?
You don't want to miss a copy ol t/,lheelpeople, do you ? You can avoid this potential disaster
by simply sending your renewal or change ot address to ihe right place. Thal place happens to
be our Membership Coordinator: Jack Donahug, 11 Overlook Pk., Malden, MA02148.

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

